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Dec:isionNo. _688 __ 9_:1 __ , _' _' __ = 

In the Matter of the Application' l 
of San (;&oriel Valley Water' ) 
company for an order, autborizing ) 
it to iasue and, sell 20,000 ) 
$hUes of a. neW' series. of its ) 
Preferrec! S:toc:k: to- issue' .and ) 
sell not to exceed 13-,800 Shares ) 
of its Common Stock: to- issue ) 
ana sell $1,5oo,000,principal ) 
amount of its First Mortgage 5% } 
Improvement Fund Bonds,. Series I, ) 
Due October 1" ,1994,. and to, ) 
GXeeute' to Ballk' of America ) 
National Trust,' and savings ) 
Association, as Trustee, an ) 
IIidenture supp'lamentaJ. to- its ) 
existin~· In,denture,as., amendecS', ) 
securing' tbeCompany' 8 bonded ) 
indebtedness. ) 

) 

Application No. 47224 
Pe.ti tion for Modification," 

Filed March 10" .1965- ' 

FIRST SUPPLEMENTAL, ORDER 

By Decisi?l1 No. 62514, dated, January 19, 1965,inthis 

proceeding the Comnd ssion" among other thin9'S,. authorized: San ' 

Gabriel Valley Water company to- issue and sell not to,'exceed' 

13,800 shares of its $lO par value common' stoekat a . price of, 
'< ,~( , 

$20 per sh~e for a total cash consideration ,of, ,$276~,.000,: 

The Petition for Modification indicates, that':pre-' 

J ;minary negotiations with the proposed purchasers" ,have' caused· " 

the company to- question the adviSability of settingi:the'offer!D.g 

priee substantial.ly in excess of the book valuewh£cli, 1s,'statGd'i'; 

to be $14.77 per shara, as of November 30, 1964 •. 'A~licant 

, " 
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therefore reCI'lests modification' of said DeeisioXl' N6~. 68514 to; '. 
, ,,-' ": .," '. 

the extent of autho:rizing:'the issue and sale of 13·,,800. sh.;)%'cs . . ' .... 

of its $10 par value common stock at a pricc',of $15 per share, 

for a total cash consideration of $207,000'. The'. company> 

asserts that the proposed reduction of $69,000". in 'proceeds' 

would not affect its capital structure or financing: pr09X'aIn . 

:naterially. It reports further . that the common st6elc~is, 

closely held and that no, market value exists. 

" 

'l'he commission has considered this:'Petition for 
. . 

Modification and finds that the proposeCireductionin the 
. . . 

price of the common stock would not"'be 'adverse to;' the pUblic 

interest.. On the basis of this finding we conclude that' the 

Peti tion for Modification should be granted,. A public.., 

hearing is not necess~. 

1. Ordering Paragraph 4 of Decision No. 68514,,.' . 

dated Janu.ary 19, 1965, is hereby amended 'to' read as follows:· 

4. San Gabriel Valley Water'Company, 
on or before December 31, 1965·, may issue 
and sell not tOo exceed 13,800 sha:tes,of its 
$10 par value common. stock at a price Oof.$tS. 
per share for a total cashconsiCieration ,of' 
$207,000. 

2. Decision No. 68514',. ,dated 'January.19,196S,: shall" 
, " 

',. 

remain. ~ fu.1l force and effect, except as mOdified ,by this .... 
, 1" ,'" • • 

. . . '. .' 

First Suppler:tenta1 Order. 
. ,', 
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3. ~e effective date of this First Supplemental 

oreer is the date bereof. 

-ela.ted at _____ SU __ :Fnm __ clIf» ____ --.J' California~ 

this /3 - day of ____ A_PR..;.;.IL ... " ___ -', 1965. 

, -, ?I}~?~;:'~':·~.;:~:~~;·~'· 
'N ......... .' " .... ~,., 

commissioners' 

" '\ 

·' 

, '.' . , 
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::0. ~e lY'.c!t"tc= of the }.pplic<:i.'tion of ) 
S;:m G~=iel V~ley wa'te= Comp~y ) 
for ~ Order authorizing it t~ iS$~e ) 
::nd sell 20,000 zhO).X'es of anew series) 
of its J?:e£erred Stock: to issue' and ) 
~~ll not to exceed 12,SOOsharcs 01 ) 
i~s Common StoCk: to· iS$~e and sell ) 
$1,500,000 principal ~ount of its ) 
~irst !l'lo:tgage S%. Improvement .Fu..~d. ) 
Bond& I' Series I, Due Oeto'.bor 1, 1994, ) 
aD.e. 1:0 execute to Bank of America ) 
N;:.~o:oaJ. Trust a:ld Savings Association,) 
::..s 'l'r.:stee, ~ Ind~nture supplemental ) 
to its existing Indenture, as ~ended·, ) 
cecuring ~e Coln?any' s bonded indebtod-) 
ness. ) 

) 

CCl-l~r:SS!ONZR. PETER E. MITCB'ELL DISSENTING: 

Applicatio:l- No.· _.47224 .. 
Petition-for Modifiea

tion' 
Filed ",Larch 10, 195$ 

I would request that the maj ority .b¢ more eA"P1ici'l: in 

. . ' , " " " ':,.' 

tion indica:t.es that p;:o:i.iminZl.%'y negotiatio::.'l.s w:: tJ.""1 the prop~scd 'pur-

Chc:sers have ca't!.sed the comp.m:,r to question the -advisabi.lityof 

setting the o:fe:i:lg price substantially in excess of the .book value. 

wh!c:h i:; zt~ed. to be $1~. 77 per share as of November' 30, 1,964 _ .. 
,- , 

Would 'the majority please elaborate 0:0. who the p'~~p~sed:' 
-' -

Are the proposed purchasers andthccompany' ~~se~-

ti~ly "the ea::no? If theyare~ how can they negoti&te- with.themseJ..:ves? 
". ' ,. 

Would the majority please' explain their ratio;o;:u:i.za~:i..on; 
, . 

~Oj; =educing the offering price of the. p::opose<i' eo~on s~o'ek i.s-sue 
11 ' .. ' ': ... :;" 

",' ,"" 

!rom $20 to $lS per sh~e? l'1b.y not$lO -a share,oreven.$s. a, 

share? 

11 Authorized J)y Decision No. 63514 

',. 
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Comp:..rison of the ear.:Ungs of S<;m GabrialWaterCom?o:my " 
y 

wi t."'l other water comp.:nies shows thc-.t further e:.:planaticn> is re-
~'i . 

, 

qui:'ee. :before the petition should be granted. 

'Xhe 'majority, in au~orizing this~odific~t:i.on, ·and.·' par- ' 
", ,. '. 

vested i:l them under Article 5" Chap'i:er 4, ,l?a...-t ,I·', ,of.th~Publlc' 
y 

V'til:' tie:> Act .. 

\ ~~ss-::on~r 
\ .: .',', " 

y ?age 50, Public U'tili ties Fort:li9l'l.'tly" Vol. 75, No. 7~ 
.P'.pri1 1, 1965 

11 S.tocks ane Securi ty ~raru;actions 

., ,'.' 

.> . .' 

I ' 


